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LARID, bless and pity us, shine on us with thy face,
'Chat th' earth thy way, and nations ail inay knoiv thy saving(yxace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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LETTER FROM REV. JOI-I GED-
DIE TO REV. P. G. 'tcGREGOR.

ANFITEU.1, April 23rd, 1857.
MY DEAit BROTHERZ,--

As a vessel is about to leave this island
for Sydney 1 avail myself of the appar-
tunity ofsending a fewv Iines tu ou. 1 feel
thankful, to inform yau that th;e Mission
families are ail ivl.The measure of
health we now enjoy should fill oui- hearts
wvithcgratitude to Gad. May aur lives be
more than ever (levated ta His service
front whomn ail aur mercies flow.

We long ta hear fi-on home and friends.
Our letters Iast year trere lost in a ship
which was ivrecked on her way front
Sydney to this island. The disappoint-
ment, as you inay suppose, vras great ta
us; but we must acquiesce in the dis-
peasatians of Providence. Ia the ab-
sence of letters from home there are
noapersans an this islar.d with whom the
Mission families can assaciate. Our en-
tire fareicyn population consists of t wa
Amnerican anil ane Englisl sailar, wtha
reside on the island are inarried to na-
tive iramen, and a few sandel wood mien.
-Tiese men appear ta value aur pres-
ence on accaunt af the protection wieci
christianity grives ta their persans and
praperty, but for atht'r reasons ive are
obnioxious ta niost of thent. I arn glad
to say that licentiousness is now entirely

suppressed on titis isIandý and aur chiefs
are determined tu exert their influence
to prevent it.

You will be glad tu learn frora my let-
ters to the Board of Foreign Nelissions
that Orod seems to prosper bis own work
on this island. The gospel bas indeed
wrouaht a great change anmong the poor

An éemse~ It would bedfictfo
you to formn any just conception of the
condition in which the gospel found these
islanders. To the common crimes and
abominations of heathenism they added
infanticide, the strangulation of ividotvs,
humnan sacrifices to propitiate their nat-
masses when they witshed plentiful crops,
and cannibalismr in ils worst forais. Not
onlv were enemies laken in war eaten,
but it vas cutamnary to kili hunian beings
for food, especially vnen. Our pç>Ir
natives are asbamed of these things now,
and do not like to talk about their for-
mer customns. But 1 believe that rnany.
wbo have been guilty of ail these crimes
are aow living- monuments of divine
,arace, and they admire and pi-aise that
divine power and grace v.hich bas- res-
('ued them fromn te awful abvss of bea-.
thenisim. The croira of oui- blessed Re-
deemer will, I doubt not, ho adorn.ed vwith
grems gathered front amnong the degraded *
Anexteumese.

WVe look anxiously for the return of
the "IJohn Williams." We rejoice ta
lcnow that MIr Gordon, is in lier, but how
sad ta think that he cawe- aloue. 1


